Decarbonization Research Consortium Meeting
24 March 2023 / 2 – 5 pm ET / 11 am – 2 pm PT
HYBRID: Zoom & In-Person

IN-PERSON AT GEORGE WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY:
Room 2000B in Science & Engineering Hall, 800 22nd St NW, Washington, DC 20052
On-site Contact: Dr. Saniya LeBlanc, sleblanc@email.gwu.edu

Agenda

2:00 – 2:20 Welcome/Introductions
Welcome from George Washington University, Dr. Pam Norris, Vice Provost for Research

2:20 – 2:35 Presentation: Integer Technologies, Dylan Temple, Josh Knight

2:35 – 3:15 Context: Current Decarbonization Efforts, Bill Muras, NPS
Roadmap Discussion

3:15 – 4:15 Collaborative Research Presentations:
George Washington University
University of South Carolina (+ Alternative Fuels)

4:15 – 5:00 Admin/Homework/Conclusion

***************

Path Forward:
March 
Identify priority research areas related to Operational Decarbonization
Draft Research Gaps in those areas
Determine Research Roadmap model

April
2 Meetings (Apr 13/April 24)
Begin drafting research roadmap

May
TBD

June
1-2 Meetings (likely 1 in-person/DC Area)
By 23 June, share draft Roadmap with ONR

July/Aug
1-2 Meetings per month
Identify tentative Next Steps for Consortium

Aug 31
Final Research Roadmap to ONR
Finalize Next Steps for Consortium